
Guidelines for the AAUW NYS Archives

I. The AAUW NYS Archives are housed in the Rush Rhees Library at the University of

of Rochester in Rochester, NY. They are in tJle DepartlDeot ofRare Books and Special

Collectiors. Mary M. Huth is the Archivist in charge of our Archives'

II. Only items which concem the activities of AAUW NYS belong in the Archives The

Association maintains an Archives in Washington for the various national items. Each
NYS Branch should have its own Archrves in a safe place in its corrmunity.

IlI. All memorable material Aom the 90s should be in tl-re Archives by now. Ifyou want
certain materials for reference, please make coPies oftheD so we can have the oiginals in
the Archives.

IV. Examples ofDocumenls to be AJchived
Stdte Newsletters
Leadership Poffolios
Conveltioo Prograrns
Bylaws alld revisiofls
Brochures (gerented by the state)
M.inutes of the Board meetings
Conmittee Meetirg Reports
State Offtcers' and Directors' Reports
Clippings with sourcedate aod page which have been copied on acid-ftee paper
NYS Project Reports and Programs
Handbooks
Legal Docurrents
Photographs witl the identity of the persons, dale and event on the back

(Place in a mylar envelope which preserves the photos)
Financial slatements
Audil Repons

V. Effective January l, 2003, each Board member is to send Archival materials fiom the
90s to the State PresideDt for reviewatrd placement in the Archives at lhe University
ofRochester.If in doubi as to whelher it should be saved please send it and the President in
consultation with the Archivist will make the decision. ( Please note lhis change- DO NOT
send directly to the Unive$ity of Rochester.)

Vl- Please go through the boxes you iDherited and send valuable materials to the
President and thed discaxd tlrc rest if it has no relevant value at this time. When it becomes
yotu fum to pass on matedals to your successor, plan Dow to have thern organized and
rclevant.

Thanks for your help!
Evelyn M. Currie, AAUW NYS President 2002-2004
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Guidelines for the AAUW NYS Archives

The AAI'W NYS Archives are housed in tle Rush Rhees Library at the
Unive.sity of Rochester in Rochester, NY. They are in the Depaxhent of Rare

Books anb Special Collectious. Maxy M. Huth is the Archivist in charge of our

Archives.

Eacb Board member and cornmittee cbair should retain material fiom the past five
years. At this time all materials through 1999 should be in the Archives lf
materials are needed for rcference, make copies ofthem so the originals can be rn
the Archives. Some items need to be kE)t permanently, as the job description,
history of NYS AAltW, etc.

Examples of Documents to be Archived - see handout

Effeclive now, each board member is 10 send Archival nate.ials ftom 1999 or
before to the Historiao and the History committee for revievr' and placement in the
Archives at the University of Rochester. If itr doubt as to whelher it should be
saved, please send it.

Copies of documeDts to be archived should be giveD to tlre Historiar on a yeady
basls for the NYS history file. This infomation is 1o be utilized by the historia.o
and the History committee fot their inledm term history report to be kept on file
and later fo. the history of the decade.

Marillrn Smiley
Helen Engel
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Examples ofDocuments to be Aichived

All State Publications
NewsletteN (Focus), Leadership Portfolios, Blochures, Haadbooks,
Directories

Relevant corespondetrce of each officer and chair and for special Projects
Convention Materials

Progam, all printed materials, programs haoded out at oonveotioo (as EF dirmer),
copies ofimportant speeches given, workshops informalion, photogaphs (see
photographs below)

State Strategic Plan
Bylaws and rcvisions
Miout€s of the Board meetings
Reports

Committee Meeting reports, State OfEcers' alld Dircctors' reports, NYS Project
Reports and Progmms

Legal Documents
Finarcial statements, budget ledgers
Audit Reports
Clippings wilh source, date, and page which have been copied on acid-ftee paper
Photographs with the identity of the pe6ons, date ard eveDt on the baak (Place in mylar

envelope which preserves the photos)
Scmpbooks
Oral rccordirgs with had copy
Sample copies of award certiicates including list of branches that received them
Forms of branch fonnation and disbandment, branch histories, inportanl hanch

anniversaries (ceotennials, etc.), signif cant branch projects
Branch reports and surveys requested by NYS or the Association
Association items: l€tt€rs, memos, ne!'vs releases, list of publications and lesearch

studies, minutes ofme€tings ofstate presidents, convention infomatio4 reports
on importad issues (such as Education Equity), IFltw conveDtion information
and other pertineqt information

M,AR lMiddle Atlantic Region): meetings and other relevant information

Other information deemed relevant by the Histotia.l and the History committee

Helen Engel
Marilyrn Smiley
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